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October 24, 1966 
The Honorabl . Keunetb Uolm 
Supervisor, Second Dt trtct 
County of Lo Ar-g lea 
866 Hall of dmtnistraUOn 
Los /m~ele , · ltforrda 0012 , 
Deat Supervisor ~ahm 
Thank you so much for your very kind letter of October • 
At tht point I a m not ure about when we wUl arrive in Los 
Ang les other than sometime- duri~"tg tho day of Saturday, 
November 5. W have a meeting pklnned for Fellowship 
Hall at Pepperdtne College on the $VI nb1g of November s reg rd• 
int our Herald of Truth work. l hope that this notlc is not 
too late for you to clear vom calendar l'nd to be with us that nlfht .. 
It 1 meeting planned tor church leaders and interested members 
who, want to know nore about the accontplishments of our pr m 
and our future pl.$n.s .. 
l hepe to e you at that time and hav the oppo .. ~iun.ity to visit 
with you .. The n£L"rt day, on Sunday , I will be preaeb1ng at two 
dtft'erent congreg t1ons in the rea: nd then w~ Will fiy to San 
I>I p on Monday afternoon following our lur .. cheon with you. 
l aa thrilled that you will • ve the tlI to nav lunch with u o. 
Monday, November 7. Several of our group ha not a»t you before, 
and they look forward with great anUci. · ti.on to making your fr1end• 
sblp. Thank you so much for your kindness regarding our eomtng 
vislt. It will be genuln penional pleasur to be with you agatn,. 
Fretemally yours, 
John Allen Chaik 
JAC:lct 
.s .. Enoloaed r copie of radto •rmona ··reached durlng t paat 
months. .1 thought you might like to a them and them wltb 
your f•mUy nd staff mbers. 
,• 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
866 HALL OF A DMINISTRATION LOS ANGELES , CALIFOR NI A 90012 
MAD I S ON 5·3611 
KENN ETH HAHN , SUPERV I SOR S ECOND DISTRICT 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
5th & Highland 
_;Abilene , Texas 
Dear John: 
October 4 , 1966 
CHAI RM AN OF THE FOLLOW I NG 
COMM ITTEES 
AUDITOR · CONTROLLER 
BU I LDI NG SERVI CES 
COUNT Y CLERK 
COUN TY COUNSEL 
COUNTY COURTS 
JUSTIC E S OF THE PEACE 
MUNICIPAL COURTS 
SUP ERI OR COURTS 
.JOHN W ES LEY HOSPITAL 
M ARSHAL'S OFF IC E 
MECH ANICAL SERVICES 
MILITARY AND VETERANS AFFA I RS 
PUB LIC DEFENDER 
P UBLI C WELFARE COMMISS ION 
RECORDER 
M EMBER,COLISEUM COMMISSION 
D I R ECTOR,SANITATION D ISTRICTS 
CHAIRMAN, LOS ANGELES COUNTY MUS EUM 
AT EXPOS ITION PARK 
Greetings to our Honorary Citizen of the County 
of Los Angeles. 
I will be pleased to have lunch with you on Monday , 
November 7 , and to assist you in any way I can during 
your visit. Let me know when you are arriv ing in 
Los Angeles. 
I am sorry to have missed you on the phone the other 
day, but I heard you reached Walter King . 
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Sincerely,,~--------------
~ 
KENNETH HAHN 
Supervisor , Second District 
